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Farming Leader 
Boosts Hoovei

Largest Wool Producer In U.
S. Lauds Secretary

of Commerce

LOS ANOELB8 The Urgent In 
dividual producer of lamb* and 
wool In the United States Is sup 
porting Herbert Hoover for presi 
dent because the agricultural "In 
terests could detect no better man."

He Is P. Q. Hagenbarth, for six 
teen yeam president of the Na 
tional Wool Growers Association 
and for forty years a rancher. Mr. 
Hagenbarth Is In Southern Cali 
fornia on a visit and today he gav» 
a statement In which he described 
Mr. Hoover's friendship for the

The wool growers association 
which Mr. Haftenbnrth heads has a 
membership «f more 'I'"" 'S.OOO 
producer* opcrntlnK ranches In the 
West Tho ndsoclntlon lins offices 
In Snlt l.Hhe while Mr. Hn£onhnrth 
ii a resident of Spencer, Idaho.

IJtnlnjt the World \Vnr Mr. Hn- 
ffenbarth was chfllimnn of the live 
stock committee of the ARrtcultiir- 
nl Advisory Commission, belnic one 
of the flrnt agricultural lenders of 
the country to be called for service 
i,y. President Wilson.

While engaged In this work Mr. 
HnRcnbarth cnme to know Mr 
Hoover, of whom ho says:

"Through my personal associa 
tion with Mr. Hoover, serving on 
the Agricultural Advisory Commis 
sion during: the war, I came to 
know ninl respect nnd love him. 
He has a keen analytical mind with 
great powers of absorption of fun 
damental facia, and the faculty of

arriving nt a conclusion with an 
Inclusive mind, even on subjects 
wllli which heretofore he has not 
been Intimately familiar.

"An outstanding characteristic of 
Mr Hoover Is Ills fairness and 
freedom from prejudice.

"OurlnK the many months spent i 
in W.-iHhlngtnn during nnd Imrrte- ' 
dlntely following the win, I came 1 
to learn that he wns a very good j 
friend of agriculture In all of Its 
branches, not only the farming, but 
the livestock end as well. I have i 
heard some talk about Mr. Hoover ; 
having free tra<to or low tariff : 
tendencies on wool and other agri 
cultural products.  'This I know 
positively to be untrue. . ;

'"Before the 1920 campaign was 
on I distinctly remember writing ! 
a personal letter to Mr. Hoover 
urging him to l«jcome an active* 
Candidate for the presidency by '  
reason of the very fact that I Wa> I 
so firmly convinced that he was an '

outstanding friend of sgrleuttoral

dignity of rlcnn products

Cut Food Cost and 
Aid Health by G-E 
Refrigerator, Claim

Knilv In the I entieth 
signed

htrmetlc- 
nald 'hat

nil line. He
Is n firm believer In the American 
scale of wnKCfl nnd the high stsn- 
dards of living which prevail In 
this country, as asalnst the 'wood 
en shoes' and 'ment once a week" 
necessity which prevails generally 
In European productive circles.

"As one whose Mr.- Interests have 
centered In the production of agri 
cultural products, especially cattle, 
wool and sheep, 1 want to unhesi 
tatingly and with all the enthusi 
asm at my command state that, 
these Interests could not select a 
better man for President than the 
Honorable Herbert A. Hoover."

A real plan service. Consolidated 
Lumber Co.- -Adv.

11 In 111' fllTin- pi-oper 
li-d.iy liecmni'H an Inleijnil pnrt of 
(lie juli ,,f pi-csrrvliiK henlth. The 
scientific- cold of electric i-cfrlKfr- ! 
ntion kills the l«<!ti»rln Hint spoil 
the food.,It keeps meats wholesome ; 
milk sweet nnd salads crisp. And, 
in addition, It-changes the market-| 
Ing from an evelydny drudgery .to 
a twlce-n-week adventure. Buying, ! 
too, becomes much more *conoml- | 
cnl. and precious hours of leisure 
arc ftr.intcd the husy housewife, j 
states Mr. McWhlnnie, distributor 
of General Electric Refrigerators in 
He.rmosn Beach.

To this Important task the mod 
ern scientific lnbor*toi-ifi have hmv 
contrlhuttd the slmpl.-sl of :1 M dor- 
trio refrigerators One that Is.

he (tenenil Klectrlc Company 
developed a hermetically sealed

chlr and no amifactui-
ns the "Oeneral Klectrlc Ref-lirer- 
Btor." Ft Is refined and simplified 
and has all the beauty or dealttn 
made possible" by modern cnblnet 
maklnK.

Like, the first machines, however 
the Icing: unit Is hermetically scaled 
anil requires no olllnff. It works 
fttitomatlcally and . Is extremely 
quiet. It has no pipes, drains, belts 
IM Inns nnd It ran he. installe-1 In 
i: ivu minutes wit hnut nny plumb-

THE GENERAL TIRE 
ACCEPTANCE CORPORATION

[A Svhidimy sf The General Tm 6f KMm Company, ef

A new, nation-wide organization, formed along the same 
fines as the most prominent motor acceptance corporations, 
now making it convenient for Ford, Chevrolet and other , 
fight car owners to purchase the Quality tire on credit hi 
the same high class way that they have financed their cars. '; 

GENERAL'S MODERN NEW

PAYMENT,
for

9

ESSEX, DODGE, PONTIAC and Other, Popular, Priced

MADE POSSIBLE only be-
for a MODERN, money-saving tire payment sys- cause of General's leadership in tire quality and 
tern.... It is a matter of'extreme pride with us highest grade distributors' stores throughout the

CREDIT TO SUIT 
EVERY

that as distributors of 
the General Tire we are 
able to announce the first 
and only time   payment 
plan financed by a tire 
manufacturer.... offer 
ing these unequaled econ 
omies for the tire buyer 
.... Advantages never 
before given in connec 
tion with time payments.

It saves you from pay 
ing the collection and 
adjustment losses that 
other stores have to al 
low for on the install 
ment class of tires.

with

BIGGEST POSSIBLE 
SAVING

country.... Thousands of 
car owners will now for 
the first time enjoy the 
Economy of running on 
Generals instead of pay 
ing as much or more at 
the "dollar down" places 
and getting less than half 
the mileage and satisfac 
tion that Generals give.

Look up any of the ads 
in the newspapers and 
then come here tor a 
better deal tat first cost 
and last cost. <

Exclusive Distributors

FRED PALMER Tire Merchant
CABRILLO AVE. AT BORDER, TORRANCE

_
PHONE 131

WHY PAY INSTALLMENT STORE PJRICES for tires of ordinary value when just one more pay 
ment, amTin some sizes even less than that, will put the General Tire on your car? No more to pay 
in the beginning less expense in the end and in addition to that saving you have the satisfaction 
of dealing with a regular tire store that is well established and here to stay year in and year out with 
0 reputation for square dealing and equipped to give you the most complete service.

Business Conditions in Country 
Show Marked Improvement, Says 

Buick Official After Survey
A period of heightened business 

activity lies ahead of the automo- 
Industry, In the opinion of C. 

W. Churchill, general sales mas- 
«ger of the Bulck Motor Company, 
wlio "recently returned from a trip 
on which he studied prospects In 
various parts of the United States. 
Mr. Churchill predicts a'Continu 
ation of the gradual Increase which 
the. demand has been registering for 
several weeks past, and foresees,

Bulck and other manufac- 
generally satisfactory

both to 
turers, 
year.

As every manufacturer of auto 
mobiles* knows, the demand for" his 
products Is determined by general 
business, Industrial, and agricul 
tural trends over the country as a 
whole, The Increased production 
schedules recently announced by 
Bulck reflect a quickening of the 
business pulse which begun to be 
felt In February and which, careful 
Surveys Indicate, Is becoming gen 
eral.

It Is Important that the manufac 
turer acquaint himself as early us 

I possible with the probable demand 
| of his product, In order that plan

may be production to
mete those demands. Intelligent 
quantity buying-, the handling of 
traffic both within the factory and 
without, and many other Important

struotlon.
Of the Pittsburgh district, who** 

iteel production gives It a special 
significance, similar to Ohio's, In 
the automotive Industry, Mil 
Churchill said:

"Business In and around Pitts 
burgh shows definite evidences oC 
Improvement, particularly In tin 
Iron and steel Industry. The up  
turn In Iron and steel Is real u>4 
emphatic, and more than merelf 
seasonal. While general bufclaeMI 
and Industry has slowed down In
previous yea the most rellabttt
evidence of the termination of 
decline nnd the beginning of a def 
inite Improvement has usually beat 
found In the rapid increase In to* 
number of blast furnaces In pro 
duction. If this rule still hoM* 
good, the month of January market 
the beginning of business recovery 
In the metal Industry in Pittsburgh 
for during that time, a number at 
blast furnaces were brought baoK 
into (production. In January aa 

iany blast furnaces were light**

fourth quarter of 1927, and the «e- 
cllnc In pig Iron production which 
act in In April 1927 seems to hat* 
been finally checked. ( 

"Business conditions In Pitta- 
burgh are largely dependent upo» 
the activity of the steel industry 
and If the Improvement which

considerations, hinge upon a cor- ( set In in this Industry continue*
reel forecast of the prospects for. there Is every reason to bellet%
the future.   | that general business conditlo

Mr. Churchill visited Bulck deal 
ers In many parts of the country, 
and complied data which affect the 
market for the Bulck.,«ar. He de 
termined new and usfcd car stocks

throughout this district will con 
tinue to show decided Improve, 
ment." * 

Taken all in all, Mr. ChurchlU 
said, the outlook Is such as to In*.

on hand at each dealer point, and dlcate that business In 1928 will 
acquainted himself with the local j show a good Improvement ovec 
conditions which will bear on the 1927. 
disposal of these and subsequent 
stocks during the months to come. 
  The aggregate of these local 
pictures form the huge composite 
.picture upon which Buick's pro 
duction plans will be. based, just as 
the results of similar study of mar 
kets have already made themselves 
evident in preparations for a busy
spring at Bulck. Mr. Churchill 
ha* limply been applying a barom 
eter to the nation's business.

That the barometer reading indi 
cates fair Weather ahead, la shown 
by analysis of Mr. Churchill's re 
ports. RIs findings prove, in his 
opinion, that Bulck was fully jus 
tified In setting a monthly produc-

at the Rose Bowl
___ p

PASADENA A May Day Fet* 
to be known as the Pageant ot 
Stars, will be staged 111 the

line
tlon of more than 18,000 units for
the spring and summer months.

Mr. Churchill felt that the situ 
ation in phio was particularly grat 
ifying, because tire manufacturers,, .
whose fortunes are tied up closely | suspended over the Rose Bowl 
witir those of the automobile man-j P';ovide ,ti' e . mo,tlf for tlle f««- 
ufacturers, arc already enjoying Ih°uT",f m ?' CO'OI 'ed t'eCtrt* 
hetter li islne-m Pnlln.-lntf the' "Bht bulbs wil1 "treteh in streaw.

dena Rose Bowl on the evening «§ 
May 1 under the ausploee of tM 
Pasadena city park department, tfeft
Tournament of Roses Association 
and 26 local civic, service, fratern 
al and patriotic organizations.

it is planned to make the fetef 
an annual affair and gradual!* 
build it up to a point where It will 
rank as a summer attraction rl« 
vailing Pasadena's great mid-win. 
ter Tournament of Roses.

Gigantic, revolving stars, fash 
ioned from electric lights, will btt 

to 
fete.

;_to have set in in the rubber in 
dustry. " "^Manufacturers have made 

I no change In the price of tires, and 
1 are preparing for one of the great 
est years In the industry. Sales 
are .running well ahead of this 
time last year, and demands of car 
manufacturers for original equip, 
meht are steadily increasing.

Since the first of the year, rub 
ber manufacturers have been in 
creasing their working forces as 
production has been stepped up. 
While competition will probably be 
keener, this year than ever before, 
it is practically certain that every 
rubber manufacturer will do more 
business this year than in 1927. 
Industries other than rubber also 
share the Improved outlook, and 
the general pickup Is reflected, al 
ready, in Increased building ' con-

- Around the playing Held will b4 
booths presided over by Pasadena1* 
fairest young women. The prograflfc 
will Include a band concert, vaude 
ville acts and other features, cuK 
minating with dancing en the

I closely cropped turf of the football
I field.
| A general committee of fifty 
citizens, representing all the serr- 
Ice clubs and civic and fraternal 
organizations In Pasadena, is la 
charge of plans for the fete.

RETURNS TO TORRANCE 
Mrs. Cora Penberthy has re 

turned to Levy's store after a. 
year's absence in Washington. 
Mrs. Penberthy says that Haeema 
mighty fine to Be back in tier ana. 
after the winter rains up north.

4-DOOB. SEDAN, t. O. B. DETROIT

efuhojjf
Jir^t

^and iiottL
 / itt lead

More horsepower per poood than any other
car in its class, gives the Victoiy an :<i- n.nage 
which ill rival* (imply cannot hope to com 
pete with.

It leads off first and boldi its lead  and when
the hills are reached all attempts toibUow the

. ^ Victory abruptly tnJ. • .

Rakish, rugged, roomy   and the fastest car in 
it» claul Drive it and prove itl

Tune i«  » K. F. I. for ZWf« Bnlhin «Wi> Pngram tvny Tlamdty aifti 
a yijo tim Pacific Cuu Nttvark

ALLEN H. PAULL
1420 Cabrillo Ave., Torrance

Gardena Ph. 1452 Redondo Ph. 1888 
1B614 S. Vermont , 312 S. CataUna
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